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MONDAY, MAY 27, 1968 @ Tr ... , ... 01 Br," ... "". ColI_,., J967 2S Cents 
College Announces 
'Academic A wOrds , 
• At {Ulls mnmln/(s commence- annually on nominatlon by the De­







rectplenbl .:J aCa6.Clumtc prizes tor cUStinctinn in American History. 
the year 1967�1968. The Charles So Hinchman Mem_ 
Tbe Marta L. Eutman Brooke or1a.I Scholarship, awar.ded an. 
Hall Memorta) ScholarsbJp, awar- Dually to a member Of the junIor 
ded annually to a member Of the class for work d specJal excel­
jwl10r cla.ss with hJ�st pn- lance In her major subject, was 
era! average, was given to Betsy' .. �tlven thIs year to Mary Clare F�. 
Sargent Alvord. arko. 
Ramooa Hllary Daniel and Nan- Two Sheelah KIlroy Memorial 
ette Marie Holben received the 'Scholarshfps are awarded annually' 
Hester Ann Corner PrIZe tordls..: on the recommendatlon of the de. 
tinction In literature. . partment at EnglIsh: 
Marpret Anne Weiss received In the second-year or advanced 
the Kathtrtne Fullerton GerouId courses In EngUsh the award wu 
Memorlal Prize In EnCUsb, dven to L� Frances D!tt1er. 
award� by a spectal committee In the ftr8t�year cour.e to Eq­
to a student who shows evidenceot Ueb the award was given to Myra 
creatlve abWty in the ftelds r.1 in· Frances Marx. 
formal essay, short story, loocer Martha Ann Campbell andJUdlth 
narratlve or verse. Ela.1ne Llsldn were ,wanted the 
9laron Ami Borerty and Cath- EUzabetb S. SUppen Scbolarsblp 
lrine Drew GllpID reeeived the in Language, given tor excellence 
-Elizabeth Duane Glliespie Pr1z� In a foreign language. .,. 
In Amerloan History. awarded ]iarrlet Fay Coblentz received 
CoII�g¢ Initiates 
Investment Plan 
the Ellzabeth S. ShJppen Scholar­
shlp in Science awarded for excel­
lence at work in science. 
Cathertne Drew GUpln, a His· 
tory major, was awarded the M. 
Carey Thomas Essay Prize, given '1b!s year the college has to a member of the senJor class 
tnltiated a new tnvestment tor dis Unction in wrttlng. 
system, simUar to the type: The Helen Taft ¥anntng Essay 
DOW used by Yale Unlversfty, . Prize in History, awarded 10 Eur� 
'lb8 finance Committee studied opean or World History, was rtven 
the systems 01 several other unl- to Myra Louise Skultb. 
versltles and colleges and pre- Marcaret Ba.rclay Jordan re. 
sented to the Board ot Directors celved the Academy at American 
an investment procedure whJch Poets Prize, .awarded annually to 
will provide .. 1/2% Interest OIl a the student who submits to Ute De­
ttve�year averaae tor theportfollo partmeot <1 EnglIsb the best poem 
ot common stock. The Board or croup <1 poems. 
paasecl oatbeCommltiee'ssunes- lbgb Mtebael Gals "as awarded tlOD ID October 1967. the Bain-S\fieIett Poetry PJ1ze. 
Miss McBrIde indicated (ba.t awarded annually by a committee 
there were two reasons that the of the taculty 00 the basis of work 
college SOU(bt to chanp its In- submitted for the award. 
.Mlme.t .yslem and decided to 
P F 'I H P bl accept Ibe one which Is pre .. nUy. ass- al as ro ems 
in use: 
"First, we think that it is fair 
to pay ourselves 4 1/� on that 
porUOD 10 common stocks. We are 
oaying a little more, but feel that 
tbe cornpIDle8 in "blch we are tn­
vest1ng,wUl put more capUal back 
into development and we are coun_ 
ting on an appreclaUon to the 
stocks. The new system will hope­
fUlly Dl8Ul an addlttooal $100,000 
a year In the collep !neome. 
fl8eCoodly, ""e felt that Itlsoee­
essary to leave the investment 
eommittee a little freer to in .... st 
in low-yield securities. Tbe DlW 
system prevents worry about the 
eud income and puts tile amp­
asia on tbe E�NroAL capital 
IDereIM." 
Tbe total budpt for the coUeee 
in 1967-68 was $6,000,000 aDdwUl 
be approxtmatelytbe same in 1968-
69. The endowment Income Is now 
$1,200,000 a(ld wlU hopefUlly be 
augmented, by an additional $100, 
000 Dlxt year. Studentspa.ytntotal 
fNS (tuition, room and board,"'elc) 
$1,700,000, about $500,000 more 
than the endowment Income. 
With tbe coUege tlscal year end­
IDe on J\lDe 30, the new �vesbnents 
will ill�t the c.loslll& f1 tbe books. 
The, 4 � Is calculated on the 
comm stock portfolio at market 
value. Bonds are sun Included In 
tbe ..... t at U. actual ra. <1 re_ 
turn. 
Hay Pass-Nexr-Fall 
In the balloting tor pos­
sible changes 10 the (radlng 
system at Bryn Mawr, a majority 
of students were in lavor 01 the 
system wWeb. contained three cat­
ecor.s: hooors, pus and 
taU in all subjects outslqe the 
major field. 
TIle niSi were brougbt 
before tbe t y by the Student 
C urricu1wn mittee. AltbOUIb 
a.s a whole faculty was re-
ceptive to \t)hUoaophy beb1nd 
a PUS-faU system, they pointed 
out .. veral fiaws 10 the dual ,rad­
tne sysjem. 
Tbe most obvious flaw 10 • 
system wbleb advocates two dit ... 
terent kinds of grad1nc systems 
is that a freshman, as Miss Mc­
Pherson poInted out, will Dot 
be able to decide wbich system to 
use. Since she does not know what 
her major field of study Is, the 
possibility of choosIng between two 
grading systems wUl be a source 
ot addlUonal contusion in the fresh­
man year. 
The faculty felt that havlng 
an opUooal pass-tall system was 
not a rood Idea. In addIUon to the 
problems of deci.d1tlr about which 
subjects in which to take pass-
1&11, and _ .beU.r OCIII Mould 
rCo"'j"�,, 0,. !HJlt 2) 
Bryn Mawr CoUep tottay Cum Laud. 
conferred Bachelor ot Arts Martha Lynn Ahwesh 
decrees upon 167 candidates dur· Vlcld Ann Ashley tng Commencement exercises. Luc1nda Avery Ayers 'J'birty-seven Master 01. Arts de- JUcUth Abbott Baer rrees, 41 Master of Soclal Cbrtstopber Lynn [.aklle ·Servlce degrees, and 33 Doctor JacqueUne Cla.Lre Barmet at Philosophy degrees were Barbara Doris Beck also conferred. (For complete Ust Amy Lee Bell at A.B. and graduate degrees see Pamela &tsan Blanford 
pages 3 and 4.) Joan Marlan Bloom Dr. Joseph Beaven PIatt, Judith Frances Bloom President of Harvey Mudd Col· Patricia Ann Bonham 
lele in Claremont, ca.utornta, Susan Rebecea Brown and father 01 Ann Platt'68 de- Ann Carmell1no 
Uvered the. Commencement ad- -Wendy Ann Chambers 
dress. Carol Cberkts 
At the Baccalaureate Service Galen Pinckard C1ar1t on SUnday, WhItney M. Youog, Ex- Carole Joyce Llpplncott. CoIUns 
ecuUve Director d the Nat1ooa1 Edith EUzabeth Cox 
Urban League pve Ute address. Donna Merriman Cross 
One hUDdred twenty-two seniors Isabel CUMinlham 
graduated with dlsUnction. Joyce RamODa Hilary DanIel 
Anne Mooard received the A.B. Marcreta de Grazla 
deeree summa cum laude. Elgbteen Laurie &.tsan Deutsch 
eand1dates received their degrees Amy Thorp Dteldnson 
macna cum laude and 103 oaodt· carolloe Verna DJdeek 
dates the cum laude distinctfon.. ElIzabeth Lewis Duke 
The tollowlnlf students re<:etved Martanne May Emersoo 
their decrees wIth c11stlDctioo: Wendy 1r1s Fetn 
SuMMa Cum La.....  Carolyn Ruth Ferris 
Joyce Anne Monard 
,Magna CUM Laude 
Joan &1san Balzer 
AMe Brownlee 
Ellzabetb Chadwick 
Lorntne Taylor Cottrell 
Doleth Mu1an Evans 
SUsanna Barbara Gaertner 
Anne Ellzabeth Cero 
catharine Drew Gtlpin 
Nanette Marte Holben 
Lauren Taylor Levy 
Andrea Meryl Marks 
Barbara Jo Oppenheim 
Patrice Evelyn Pastore 
&tsan Irene Rolrolf 
Roberta Hendee smJth 
Laura Stelnberl 
Matilda A. �)1l 
Ma.rjorle Lee Westerman 
FeUcia Sharon Folk 
Kathar1ne stuart Ford 
Ruth Mlcbael Gats 
Carol Beth Garten 
Martha Esther Gellman 
Ma,rpret Anne Georce 
VlrrtnJa J. Gerhart 
9.tzanne Helene Goldblatt. 
Joset1na Bertha Gomez ptza 
&!san ChrtsUne Greanofl' 
AnIta SUsan Crossman 
Jeanne Penman Harvey 
Barbara Ca.rol.I Hicks 
Viv1an Louise Holzer 
Dorothy HudJa' 
Deborah Jackson 
Deborah AMe Jones 
Karen Ruth Judd 
Celeste Ann Klein 
Janet stephanie KoIe 
&!san F. Kottler 
Eltzabeth Rose Kreeger 
Karen Jane Laffey 
Allce S. Lelb 
Marpret AMe Levi 
Joyce LeFevre L1neolD 
Mary Bowen Little 
Andrea Rose Lurie 
Barbara Lee Mann 
Judith Ann Masur 
EmUy Ann McDermott 
carolyn ElIzabeth Meadow 
Jean Bnna MUler 
Patricia Dlen Monningtoo 
Mary EUzabetb Moody 
EUen Douglas Nelson 
Andra Nan Oakes 
Karen Marie Olsen 
Desplna Papzoglou 
Nina Gumpert Pa.rr1s 
PrlscUla stanton Pedersen 
Ethel Byrne Petree 
Paulena SUzanne Phinney 
Katherlne Pltcot1 
Ann Fercuson Platt 
Martha June Plummer 
Pamela Ellz.abetb Port 
Lois Joonte Portnoy! 
Slsan Cree Powers 
Darlene Joan Preissler 
Boonie Greenfield Reacao 
Sylvia Rescb 
Prisella ADo Robbtos 
Dana Rosen 
Ruth Frances Rosner 
Ellen Evanrellne Seery R}'ID 
EJ.1zabeth Merle Sebnelder 
Jac�ellne Golomb Serel 
Catherine Keith Sms 
·KatherlDe Barns &lifer 
Bart.n Jean Soutback 
Mary Ann Sl>rlegel 
Helen HaskeU stewart 
Patricia DIane SUWvan 
ElJ.zabeth Coverdale 1bacher 
Margaret Lucie Thomas 
Mary Crlmon Thr1It 
Nancy Lee Tither 
Eleanor Hall Totten 
Luclnda AM Vandervort 
CandJce Rose Vultag10 
Diana W 11kil!ftS 
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Mo",o,'n, Ed ".r 
Rot,ln Brantley '69 
Photogrophlc (,U,., 
Ma.y Y .. '70 
A •• ocio •• Editor. ' 
Mo",. C, •• by �70, C!a�J' Hosleln. '71 
Ir."', Mu,phe, '6"9 
F ... dOd I. 1914 
�1I.hoId •• ,111 , dwlill 1M coli ••• , • .,. •• capt durin( 
.u,enanl end ••••. perloda. 
Th. eou ••• Ne._ • lu.lI, pnltectotcl .by-cop)',llht. 
Hcthllla th8t '",,'" ... It _, be "prlnt,d wholl, 01' ill 
pert wUhllUt ,....s .. lon of tIM &clltor-ln.ch.l.f • 
COLLEGE NEWS I, ont.,.d ..... cond clo .. · M.tt., ot .... W.yno. Ponno. P.a' Offlc. uM., ..... oct of 
Morch 3, 1879. 
• 
Office. In Th. Collo,o Inn 
LA 5-9458· 
Additions And Corrections 
Tbere are .... nt addltioos 
and correcUou to lut mootb', 
art1ci. c�mt.nc professors wbo 
will • be abeent from the 
t.7 e�... DI'rt' teU. Mrs. Isabel 
lD tbe other artlcle as cotnr OIl 
OM·year slbbatlca.ls eltber wtll 
be taldog <DIy one semester ott 
or will be 00 lea.... of abMnc:e. 
MH. Jeanae C. PoUoek and 
Mortoa S. Bantz w1l1 be 
ableot from tb8 college oOIy In 
the rst semestar; Richard B. 
DuBotf w111 be absent in tbe secem 
aemester4 
G. Ulecatrre, wnI be CD 
leave witb ber bulblDcIlnEocland, ' 
and Mn. Ca.tber1ne Myers 
baa re.lped. Mr •• Anne Ra.n.soo 
11 allo 00 leave tor next year. 
Three people hive been 
awarded Junior Faculty Research 
awards. They are Robert L. P&t-. 
teD, Cbarl81 BrlDd and MlU , 
Aud.rey Barottt. Thes. _warda 
Ii" the younger faculty a )'ftI". 
opportunity to COIltinue their 
present research or to enter Into 
aaotber area. of re.eareh. 
Patte bas also received 
a Natlooal EDdowmeDt for 
tile 
E
tues award. Braud 
bas ' � Cieo.DadIl00 Fellowship to 
.. ' ius Llbrary In Atbe ... 
MiU' Jut Goodale w1ll 
I'IItI.lr.a Oed year fromN.wGu1Dea. 
1fbI'N .... hal be-. cooduet1Dc 
aotllropolOClea1 reeearcb 00 a 
IftJlt from the Ntt1ou1 Science 
FOUDdatiOll. 
Many of ·the teachen 11a:ted 
Mrs. Apes K. Michels bas 
accepted the Oberlin CoUege Mar· 
tin 1eetureshlp. Mrs. Jane 
C. KrooJ.ck will be OIl .ab· 
bIlUca1 for the year to flntah 
a book and to continue ber re­
search OD. tamUle. recelvl.Dg 
pubUc assLstance. 
Robert L. Connor 11 attnl 
h1a: sabbatical leave to do wort 
In regulatioo of sterol blOS)'lltbe. 
.is at the Wlstar Institute 
UDder a Publlc. Health SerTlee 
Fellow.hlp. Aram SIlvera bas re­
ceived a FulbrllJbt FeUowahlp., 
Jay M. ADder80D will be 
1eavtn, for. tbe JftI' to tea.cb 
IDd do reeearcb IDd WTiUDc 1D 
nuclear m&petlc r8lcmanee at tbI 
Uolversity of llUDoll. 
I Letter to the Editor I 
To tbe Editor; 
lb orciar to clarUy apparent mls­
uoderatand.i.o&., IwouldJJ.tetopre­
seot furtber iDIormation concern­
IDI tbe Faculty-8tud1nLCUrrlc­
ulwn Committee meet1rtC on TUes­
day. APril Mh. 
Altbou&b the preUm.1nary .tudy 
pre .. nted at tbat. meel1DawasCOl1-
ducted UDder tbe aepa d. tbe stu­
d.nt CUrriculwn Committee, mOlt 
of tbe iDIormatiOll wu re .. arcbltd. 
by tbe two rtrll wbobadexpre.aed 
the 1n1tta! iDtereat. D¥Ieed. tlley 
were tb8 OI'1ly ODeS who seemed 
wWiDe to devote ALL their time 
to acc90lPUP sometblDC posiUft. 
At tbe AprU ttb m.et1DC. they 
rtpOt1Itd tbt re.ultl of tbe work 
completed SO FAR, lDc1adln& tbe 
r.spouea to tbt quasHODJW,I�. 
Tbia w ... lD.DISed to _ne merely 
u a .m1y 01 tbe attitude. d. both 
Brp Ml.wr .tudeata t.Dd faculty 
m.mbers. ". nlUlta: were DOt 
repre_," .. flail, parUcularly 
"C'A' caly 17' ItDdeDb &DCIUfac­
ultJ memben replied. bINd. 
tIM fICunIe were QQOtI<l dlrecUy 
several times. 
In addition, the I1rl. werespec­
Wcally uked ... chairmen to live 
their own propoe:al allier relatiDa' 
th. re.ults 01 tbe preUm1Da.ry 
questionnaire. 'IbJa waa sucpsted 
stnce by bad dcae tbe major part 
of tbe research for tile atudy &od 
were famutar with. tbe current In ... 
formation. Tbey dJst1Dp18bed, I.t 
leut to my satlafactioo, betftea 
th.lr own optnJoos t.Dd thole rep­
re .. nted by tbe reapoue. to the 
questioonain. It Is UDfortuoate 
that ooea ap1D lmperfectcommun­
lcatlort mllbt fIlrtblr delay or 
biDder procreas. 
HoI:CUlly. 10 the tuture. &oy 
quest1cxls and differeoces that 
mllbt I.1'Ise will be voiced first to 
the.. most d1.reeUy JDvolved Who 
Call reply mot:t acc\O'.Iy. 
P.t RoaaUeld, 
Cbalrmaa, Studeat CUrriculum 
Committee 
Pet ...... fI.ld 
Gel,..., $tW ... t 
CUfflcul .. C ••• 'n.. 
SENIORS: 
WHY LOSE TOUCH? STAY IN THE NEWS. STAY WITH 
The College News . 
Order ,... IU1Iecription ';01' nut ,..,. "". Ju.t flU out the 101. 
IowIr ... and _0 to: � ... III .....  c.u.a. N .... 
... lie .. CoIIop. ... .....  _ .. ... 
----------------------
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
--' ' . 
• 
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I 
to the tune of ··to-rah-rah-bopDr--
.-ay";- • - --
it'. l1'aduatlon day 
it's rraduatton day 
let'. aU CO out and play 
It's craduatioo day 
It's Ume tor r.alllfe 
it's Ume for real llfe 
l.t's CO and tace the strUe 
It'. time for real We 
Ws much too sbort you Imow 
Ws much too abort you Imow 
lett. bave another show 
It'. much too .bort you know 
we'll all come back some day 
we'U all come back some day 
but that's too far away 
let's bave a blast todayl 
remember from the start 
that Just because you're am art 
there'll always be a college 
koown as bryn mawr in your beart 
• 
courtesy d. radnor, espee1alll 
m�c.and els) : Mill McBrid. aM Seniors begin May. O;y featlvltl.s with the 
traditional walk from the ·Presldent's h.use to Rockef.lI.r. " 
cooaratulaUons ______ -: ____ ____________ _ 
and lots Of love .. • 
appl,bee 
, 
The Eternal Doubt 
EducaUon, they say,lsanexcelleDt 
IhlnC. That ooe can't very welldowitbout 
It· 
Just ,rind for. wbile and tile 8OI'lI 
that you'll sinl 
Will be, 4'maybe It Is, but I 
doubt it." 
Tbey .y it 11 well to pole bard at 
Greek, . 
Tbat there'. notb.lnlat aU bad about 
it. • 
You may do It; they'll take you tor 
any old freakl 
It may be some 1OQd, but we doubt 
IL • 
We'.,. beard U by Chance you se-
cure an A.B. 
With a "Summa cum laude" about 
11 
You caa pt a poaiUca ol any 
decree •
. 
W.U, maybe you CaD. bu t  we «"'bt 
IL 
Tbere are some tbat clDlP'lIIdllke 
tbe very old NleII:; 
In exam. ute,. wUI kDow all about lL 
A. for WI,"·reatra1dWf"re not\C) 
to tbat trick; 
We ill bcpe topa.u,butwedoubtlt. 
E. A . ... 4_. 1899 
fro. .. Son .. . f Iryn 
.... r C.IIe .. .. 
• 
Mam .. 
can tb.ia nally be tbe eDlt1 




Pass-Fail , , . 
(Conlinued /rOtfl /NIle_I) 
use the old grading .ystem for 
applying to graduate school., a 
dlfftcUlt classroom sttuattcm may 
arl_. In .. class in wblCh stu­
dentl have .. lected both system., 
the professor wW be unsure about 
the tairness of b1s rradina. and ID 
many cases, pus-tall will �om. 
ooly a translaUcm d. reauIar ,rad-
101. U this occurs, then tbI 
lnstituUon of a pas.-fall cr� 
.ystem w111 not bave chanpd any-
�. � 
'I1Ie faculty f,lt that in 
any case, the system could not 
be changed for next year and 
asked tbat the subject be biouabt 
up 11m in the fall tor further 
discus.ion. 
As a flDal attempt. before· 
abandoning worit tmtU the fall, 
the students aak8d the faculty to 
consider tnsUbltlnl a pas.­
.fall system secODd semester next 
y.ar for at leut Freshman compo 
Miss McBride Considers , 
College Role In UCSC 
, 
President Katharine MCBride! 
aloac with P�tdeat JobD Cole­
OWl of Raftrford conep, wtll 
. be .tod)'1Dc tbe problem of I&Cb 
coUep's Itockbold .... lDvolnm.t 
1D tbo _nIt> CIt> Se_ 
C."r, tills nmIMr aD:! DId 
an, by .tiled at aa CIP8D campus 
meetlDC .... ored by BryD Mawr­
Rav.rftJrd S .. te tor a Dlm­
oerstlc Society bald tbI.e sprlDe. 
_ purpooe of tile -tIDe 
".. to br1Dc tlrtb aU stdM of 
.. problemj to flDd oat more 
about tile aaIanI of tile _ 
C.ttr. aDd to reach an UDder­
._ about tile ... _ 
01 1M two eoUe ... p�, wbo 
.it OD .. Board of Dtrecton, 
about .. ScIeDee C.ttr. 
Speakers It tile. meetJq 
.... PrwldlDtl Mc8rk11t aDd 
CO"maa. Carl Dan.oa. Inter­
Or_Ileal s.e"'tary at SIa· 
"-ttl tor a Dlmocratie SoctetJ. 
aDd a member of tbe CommUDtty 
Deftlopmeat" Oftlee in PbUa­
_ _ to workIDC will 
people tbat tbe Selec8 C.ter's 
..... 1011 pf'OlJ'Ull baa m.plaCld 
• 
Vice Prwld8Dt Jeu Paal 
... ... r. Id .. tnl.trattYe ...., 01 
... Sdmco C.ttr ... IImtId, 
1IuI_1o� ... .. ... _ 
_ .. did oat _ 10 _ III· 
nIftd Ia Wllllrot •• ,. 
S.D.8. 18 cmc.med about .. 
Se1eoca C.ater for two �CGI. 
UCSC curreat1y bouIeI fh"e 
mWtary CCGtracti. OM cootractll .J. 
witb 1M Air Fore. &ad 11 d1rectly • 
c ..... <:tod 10 tbo -.or (110 ..­
maucer. a SWarthmore proleuor 
.mert ... , t. III Satp). 
n. Scleoco Center staff 
� _ ."""1 tllelr Iaet al 
dl.ocroll... In tatIDc ... mWlorf 
_III. A rooolull ... alb llCBC 
ElHIdtYe 1:ommittM ....... tblt 
tbo purpooe of .. _ to 1D 
wort aa. reMU'eb projlcta a..t 
UDlftnltlM, for moral or MCUJ'­
itJ �, nJKt, Reb U 
... chemical ad bloloetc:al WIl'­
an COlltndil tILat PeDD almost 
trauflrred to tbe SdIDc8 
CtDtar Jaat ,.ar. yet .. UC8C 
__ ....... tbo lOeul .... al 
member tDltttuUODI, ncb u 
SWrtbmon, Temple, aad PeDD, 
aad perblpl eveotually BrJ'D Mawr 
aDd Haftrtont. to carry OIl a..  
....JOcIll. 
n. MCGDd ara of CODOOrD 
fill tile UC/lC .... 1D llo'u:=:t 
meat 01. over a 
IImll.. from tbe WMt 
_I . ..... ........ _� 
.. IIIU.J cue. taft DOt ..... 
- _. --­
..... "eeIel ..........  
Mend.,. Mar '0. 1968 
\ 
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-167- Seniors- Receive A.B. Degrees;- Curriculum I neludes 
History of Science 35 Graduate With Honors Courses 10 the Wstory 01. BJ... 
olOCY and the History d 
'Chemistry have bien made poe­
sible at Bryn Mawr aext 
year 'by crants from the Jostab 
ODe hw:dr«l abty sev" JOMftDI. Bertba Gomtz Ptza 01 
memben of tba tlau of lQ68 PUerttt'Rico 
reeetYed Bacbelor of Artsde�. Jeulca Bertba Hurta of Ne" 
th1a mof1llDc. TboH MIllon whQ:- - York-
receIYtd their dqrte.s with bcGon 
work in special nelda are 
dool.,..ted by an .. ",rIak. 
",I"opolo., 
Suan Rebecca Brown ot New York 
Barbara Jane Carey of New Y,Oft 
Ann CarmeUlDo of New York 
Michaela MebU Farber of Ver-
m ... t 
AnDe EUzabetb Cera of PIM-
- sytvaitlA �. 
AnI1rea • ROle Lurie of Callforn1a 
Marp.ret Lucie Tbomas of Vir-
-
' 
Mupm Holme. Wllllamson of 
Delaware 
SUsan F. Kottler ot MatDe 
Carolyn Ellzabetb Meadow otC4ll­
Deetieut 
Paulena Suzanne Ph1nney of Ver­
moot 
Laura Laylln Smith. of 'Vlrctnta 
Barbara Jean Southac:k ot CUI-
oeetleut . 
Laura Barbara Sullln.n /MSOrt-
. nect1c:ut . 
Matilda A. TomU,u otNPJers.y 
French and c;.nnon 




Vitti Ann Aabley otVlrftnta 
Susanoa. Barbara Gaertner of 
Pennsylvania • CI ... ical and He-or Ealtern Archaeoloty 
Marpret AMI! Georp ,of Oregoa- Keodra·Kalan Ho ot HawaU Nanette Marie HolbeD ot PeM­
sylvania • Clalilcal and Hear Ealte,n 
Archa.alogy ond Gr •• 1e _ SylVia Resch of Virc1nia 
G<Hk 
Martba Lynn Ahwesh ot Pem­
sylvania 
Lauren Taylor Levy ot New York 
Susan lreDe RotroH of New Jersey 
Biology 
JacqueUne Claire BarWet of New Greek and Latin 
York Ruth Michael Gats ot New YorkII' 
Barbara Dorts Beck of Rhode Hlltory· 
laland Margaret GeDevleve Atwood of 
Carol Cherld5 of Coo.necticul Utah 
MarlanDe May Emerson of Wash- Pamela SUsan Bl&ntord ot 
1Dcton .. 
. California 
Jean Lynn Famy of Pennsylvania Deborah Reynolds Brown ot New 
vlrgtnla J. Gerbart of PaM- York 
' 
sylvanta Galen Plnck2.rd Clark of New York 
Dorotby HueSle of Tens Kathleen Pauley Coleman of Ken-
Andrea Meryl Marks of New York tucky 
ADO Feuuson. Platt of Calltorn1ll Carolyn Ruth' Ferrts of New York 
Sandtt- S�. of PellflSylvan1a Katbarlne Stuart Ford of Con.-
Mary,,5=rlmora Thrift of Vlrctnl& .. nectlcut , , , Catbartne Drew Gtlpln of Vlr(1nla" Chemlltry Jeanne Penman Ha"ey ot nUnw SUsan ChrUJlDe Greanoff of OhIo Barbara Carroll Hicks ot Con-Karen Ruth Judd ot Vlr(inta , oecttcut Celeste Ann Klein of Maa- Mary El1%abeth Moody of WIs-&chusetts CODsiD Elizabeth Rose Kreecer ot New Ellen Douglas Nelson of Maryland York 
• Pamela EUzabetb Port of CaU-Karen Jane Laltey ofPennsylvanJa tomia 
JacqueUne Golomb Slepl of New Catberlne Keith Sims of Vlrpnta. 
York Myra L Sldutb of Coo.nectlcut. Patricia DlaDe Sullivan of He. Elizabeth Coverdale 1bacber 0( York New York 
Ch.Mistry and PhYllu Candice Rose Vultanto of New 
Doietbl. MarI.I.D EYaU of Mus- Hampsb1re 
acbUMtts • WtnUred Safford Wallace ,of Tex:u 
Econo.lci Mary JeID Wllaoo of IDlDota 
JOID Martaa. Bloom of Mus- Patrtcta LouIse Winter of New 
acbuMtts ,.York 
El1eD Ev."..l1De Seery Ryan of Hele .. EUzabetb Wrlcht of Wla-
C� coosiD 





RoN Belmett of New 
Elizabetb Cbachrick of New Hamp­
sblre· 
Maraaret Kleftn o..ruJ.ey of 
PerlDlyI�&DJ& 
........ do Grula of Ibo OW-
trlct at Colamb6a· . 
ADtta SUsan Ra.eman of New 
Jeney 
JaDtt st.pbaa" Ko1e of New 
Jeney 
.Idea Ana MI..eur of N ... York 
s.aa Loa.lIa YCC;lermaa of. N ... 
Jersey 
CoutucI ADa N .. bouae of PeDD­
sylftala 
Barban. Jo Oppeaa.tm of New 
Vorl< 
.,.... PO .. ....,oa 01 G_ 
potr... _.". Pulore 01 N ... 
JfI'M'. 
Ea.l B7J'M Petree of tbe DlI­
IrIct 01 C ..... bIa 
_oG_Jd_oI_-
.­
R" Fruac. ROHIr at Maa-
ac"'cU, 
v __ W\\aClII ollhl Dto-
Hlltory of Art 
Uncia Seybuni Anderson of COD-
oect1cut , 
Amy Lee Bell ot Muaacbuaetb 
Catblrt.ne Winslow Euster of N ..... 
York 
w..:sy lr1s Fein of New Jersey 
8uzasme HeleDe Go�latt of 
Florida 
n.bonh Anne JODeS of tbe DIa­
trict ot Columbia 
NlDa GUmpert ParrtJ: of peim-
.JfnDI,a' "'-
Prucwa ADb� Robbtna of M ... -
..-
DaDa Rc.e of N .... York 
Roberta Hardee 8mt. of New 
. . ...,. 
Rlta IaN yrtart of BrazU 
L.tI .. 
E_ .. Lowto Duke 01 vu-r­
Emil, ADD NcDermottofNeW"rork 
MadeletDI Ed1800 Sl0&D8 at He • 
JerMf 
Moth ... tlu 
DODaa Merriman Crou of H .. 
...... , 
BaJdM OIaa-Camacbo of Florida 
Am, Tborp DlclcinlOD 01 JlllDoll 
ADDI Lou1H Wlbln. Donaker of 
MuDClnartta • 
.I ..... La sua of If ... YOJ1; 
Kaa SuabbIJ of lDdIa IrIct 01 CoIIuDbIa Ia,U" .... ,"" .... .,.." 
La«1w'e AIm V-senort 01 <:lito., Pl.1I.1., 
IIIarjor1IIlAe ... nau oIP__ Patrtcla ADa BoaIIam of Florida 
QIftMa. CarolIIIe Vena DQdeek of N ... 
F_� 10...,. 
La' S • ...,�nol .... YCl't PI'lMtUlft= 2.Ptde,_olCCIIII-
IaIIJIl C 2 It·, cI .... Ted MdIr.� " 
Mary Ann Sprlegel of ottlo i:leanor Hall Totten ot VIr(inla 
Laura StelDbere of Pennsylvanla. - Diana W1lkeD.s of llllDota.· 
Helen Hukell Stewart <tCNewYork RU�llan 
PhYllcs - �,!�� Fruces Bloom of Mus-
Joyce Anne Mooard of Ne", Jerse� .. chuaetis 
Susan Cree Power. of New, York Wendy Ann Cbambers at New York 
Polltlcol ScI.nC'. Lorraine Tlylor Cottrell of Penn-.ylvanla. 
J!KIlth Abbott Baer of 0.0$: -Judith Lyn Furness of New York ChrlJitopber L)'Ilfl Bakke of Wash- Darlene Joan Prel.sler of Con-
tnetoo , necticut" 
Sarah Va\IIb&D Boy ot Ne", Ramp- Sociology 
shire Valerie Hermoine Fisher of 
Carole Joyce Lippincott Collins Georlfa 
ofNe .. Jersey· - - Susan Ba)'l.l'd Kemble of NewYotk· 
Laurie Susan Deutsch ot Ne", York B�rba.ra Lee Mann of Minnesota 
FeUcia Sharon Folk of Canada Anlb Rico-Cutillo of Columbia 
PhytUa Taylor Forman of Penn- Jwlltb Mannlne Thomas of Rhode 
sylvania lsiand 
Ma.rtba Esther Gellman ot Ne. Sociology and Sponllh 
Jersey Vivian Louise Hotzer ot Mexico 
Erica Lis Hahan of Ohio Spanish 
Nancy Nichols l1a.rdenbergb ot Ramona HIlar:y Daniel ..of Con-
M1nDesota • nectlcut. 
Deborah Jackson. ofMa.s8ac�usetts· Karen Marie Olsen ot Ullnols 
Allee S. Lelb of Pennsylvania Barbara Jean Webb of New, York 
Margaret Anne Levi ot �arylaDd· · -
Joyce LeFevre Llncolcn of New 
York 
Mary Bowen Little ot South Caro­
lina 
Jean Brana Miller of Georcta 
Patricia Ellen Mannington of VIr­
oInl' 
Susan Catherine Nosco of New 
Many Seniors Plan 
Graduate Studies 
About 60 per cent 01 thel167-
member senior class will atten d 
York , .. graduate or protessiooal schools 
Andra Nan Oakes of New YOrk
. next year, 
Maey, JrJoundation, - .. 
Charles Culotta 01. Ohlo wU1 
Join Bryn Mawr's blolOO faculty 
as assistant profe.sor to taacb 
the History of Biology course. A. 
native ot OhiO, Culotta received 
his B.S. at John Carrol} University 
and his M.A, at the University of 
ClncinnatU, 
Arnold 'I'backray wUl be based 
next year at the University, r4 
Pennsylvanll, but -wilt-come to -
Bryn MaytT to hold the seminar 
in ' History 01. Chemistry. Cur­
renUy at Harvard" Tbac.kray 
received his PhD from cambrldce 
University, 
' 
8ryn�Wr'S (rant is held 
jointly Ith e University of Penn­
sylvania tb8 AJnerlcan 
Phllosophlcak.Soc1ety t1 Phlll­
delphia. The three losUtuUool 
"will share facul"es and research 
resources In a program which w11l 
stress the non-laboratory and non­
empirical approach to science. 
The Josiah Macy. Jr. Faun­
daUon Is a philanthropiC or­
ganization Interested in the 
medical selen ces, which has spon­
sored several programs In 
the past to fUrther their study. 
Previous erants in history 01. sCl­
enee courses have been aWa}'ded 
to Harvard and ColulI\bia. Lois Jonnle Portnoy of New YOrk. Mrs. Marshall estimated the Ellzabeth Merle Schneider of New percentage. O n 69 questionnaires 
Jersey filled in by senJors 41 students 7""""""""""""'''''':C'''' '' '''il 
Katbertne Barns Soffer of New Indicated they would goon to school .. 
York In the faU while 28 students said 
Esther JacqueUne WULlams of they planned to work. 
Florida Of the 28 students who plan to 
·UNUSUAL AND LARGE 
SELECTION 
GIFTS AND CARDS Wonza. Elizabeth Williamson of work next. year. many Indicated 
Hew York ' • they wanted to 10 to graduate 
Marcia Ela.Ine Young of New York school later, 
Plychology Many students were uncertain 
Joan Susan Balzer of lv!1ssourt· about their job plans, However, 
'Anne Brownlee of Arizona 'a substantial number t1 students 
Edith Elizabeth Cox of Penn- sald they wUlted to teach. TWo 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
851 Lancaster Ave. .ylvania - .. seniors will be worklne with 
Carol Beth Garten of New York VISTA and the Peace Corps, and 
Lucy Ellen Jennings ofCoo.nectlcut one (lrl plans to' work as 
Katber1ne Pltcoff of New a parole officer. 
GIFTS - SOCIAL 
StatJonery 
, 
UMTIa.r� ............................................ ... 
Th. Int.rnatlonal C.nter tor Aoad •• lo R •••• rch 1* d •• tsn.d to help '.'rJ .tud.nt 
.ohl ••• ht • .aztaw. potenttal.tn the lubJ.ot. or .ubJeot •• ot the1r oholo •. 
w • •  t Th. Int.rnatlonal�C.nt.r tor Ao.4 •• la Rel •• rch .re prout �hat the •• 
outltandlna Instruotlanal t.ohnlque. na •• Ihown ·proy.n re.ults tor-d.cad ••• 
Th. Int.rnat1onal cent.r tor AGAd.al0 R •••• roh • •  tt.r exhaultl .. ,tudl.', I. able 
to S1 •• '. coaplet. aon., baok I�rant •• , It .tter (ollowlng tnltruotlon' 
tatthtul17 101,1 ha •• not Ino�.d Jour .ahola.tlc etand1ng. notlae_bl,. Jour 
.on., will be ooap1.t.ll rttyn4t4. 
• 
Speolal Introduotorr ott.r e2plree "-7 1,1968. Prlc. th.reatter tJ.9S
'per oour ••• 
Por p8nonalll:ed ... letana . .. nd '1.00 per coun. to, The Int.rnatlonal C.nt.r tor AGadeale 
1492 Coea� .. lth AYe. 
Bo.ton, Ma.e. 021)S , 
La.t ..... t.r. a.'Tea.' 
_ L.��l'.�. A4dre.. 2. 2. �Q �� 1 . �: Zip Cod. 4  Coll ... or O. S. S . 
Speolal aroup rat •• tor frat. mItle. and .ororltla •• 20. discount tor STOuPS 
ot t.n or .ore. Pi ...  Inolud. orsanlsatlon tttl. 
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Advanced D�grees Awarded 
To 111 Graduate Candidates 
Sfudents Ta-ke Yed� .Off 
At Home and· Abroad 
Br)'D Mawr toda>' awarded ad- Mawr College 1963. 
ylltC:ed dQree. to 111 candida .. " .Department 01. Latin 
iD� SS Ph.D., 3'7 r.tA. and Latin and Greek: V A L E RIE 
41 K.8.8. deer",. GradUate de-- ANNE BROEGE ct Ohio, A.B. 
.... IT'". � aw� � _tollowa: ..vassar College 1963, M.A. Br)IW 
Doctor .f Philosophy - Mawr College 196f.. JANE MERRIAM CODY of Cal-, Department 01 8"101O(Y Uornia, A.B. Randolph-Macon 
Embryoiocy and Cytology: , Woman's college 1963, M.A. Bryn 
LINDA FAGAN or CaUfornJa. A.B. Mawr College 1964. 
Ua.lverl1ty of pennlYlvania 1963 THEOOORA STILLWELL Mac­
and M.A. Bryn MawrColle� 1965. KAY' at Washington, A.B. Bryn 
PhyllolOCY and Mlcrobiologyl Mawr college 1959. 
JOYCE M. ..;REEN d PeMsyl� MARY ANN S ROBBIl:iS of New 
-tit. . " B- "'a Colle 
. 
� •.•. • '1" wr ce York A.B. Bryn Mawr College 
18.7 a.rw:I M.A. Wesleyan Urdverslty 1959i' -M:-A. university 01. North-
1960. Carolina 1962. 
THELMA F. SHTASEL ct Penn- FANNIE JOHN LE MOINE of 
sylYania, B.S. University d ChI- . Georria A.B. State University 01. 
caco 194' and M.S. University of Iowa 1961 and M.A. 1962. 
Il.l1Do1s 1947. Department or Philosophy 
Department 01. Chemistry Systematic Philosophy and Hls-
Orlanlc Chemistry and Phys- tory Of Philosophy: JOHN O. CAP­
tcal Chemistry: MICHAEL KEVIN UTO cI. pennsylvania. A.B. La­
HOFFMAN 01 pennsylVania, B.S. SaUe College 1962. M.A. VllIanova 
universIty of Pennsylvania 1963. University 1964. ./ 
JEAN B. KIM of Pennsylvania, Historical Philosophy and Be-
A.B, Eastern BaPtistcollep 1961. m antic Philosophy: JOSPEH J. RO­
JOHN WALTER RANtSESKI of MANO of Pennsylvan.ia, A.B. st. 
New York, B.S. �t. Joseph's Col- Cbarles seminary 1959, M.A. VU-
lep 1962 and M.S. 1964. lanova UniversHy 1962. 
Organic Chemtstry and Bio- Department-or Physics .• 
chemistry: CHUNG WHA LEE IY- Physics and Mathematics: J. 
ENGAR olPellDllylvanla,B.s.Cbat- RICHARD HOUSTON Of pennsyl­
bam CoUere 1958 and M.SUnlver� vania, B.S. St. .Joseph's College 
sHy 01. Plttaburlh 1959. 1957, M.S. University cI. ·pennsyl .. ' 
Department 01 Classical and Near vania 1960. 
, Eastern Arehaeoloey FATHER A, J. MULLEN, O,S. 
Classical ArehaeolOl)' and An- A., cI. PennsylvanIa, B.S. Vlllan­
clent History: SUSAN HAN DLER ova University 1949, M.S. CathoUc 
of Mlcbirao, A .B, SWartbmore UnIverslty of America, 1954. 
college 1980, M.A. University of DA vtD C. SCOTT 01. Maryland, 
Mleh1Can 1961. B.E. Yale university 1959 and M.E. 
Claa leal ArcbuolOl)': tO N E  1960. 
MYLONAS SHEAR 01. New Jer- Department 01 psycbolory 
MY, A.B. Wellesley College 1958, Physiological psyebolOO and 
M.A. Bryn Mawr colle" 1961. Psychopharmacology: BARRY D . 
Department of Education and CbUd BERGER 01. Pennsylvania, B.S. 
Development University of Maryland 1962, M.A. 
Child Development and Child Bryn Mawr college 1964. 
CllnJcal payChoJoc: CORINA K. Human Learning and Animal 
MONGCAL ot tbePbll1pplneS.B.A. Learning: W A  L E N  A COOKE 
Unlverslty 01 the PblUpplnes 1955, MORSE of pennsylVania, A.B. Duke 
M.A. Bryn Mawrt> College 1965. university 1955, M.A. Bryn Mawr 
Education and Cbild Develop- college 1965. 
mnt: MERJL YN B. WOODS of Department � SOCIal Work and So­
.... ytnDla, B.S. COrDeU UDl· cial Research: 
... ratty INa; M. Ed, Temple Commun1ty Orranlt.aUon and So-
Vllf'fenlty 19S?, - ela.l Research: FRANK S, SEEVER 
Department d. EncUsb at PennsylVania, B,S. Was.tUngton 
EDClIsb Uterature and ADclo- UnJversity 1952 and M.S. W. 1954. 
Thirty-nine students w111 be 
HISTORY spending their junior year away 
Mary Gayle Foley Bitterman at from Bryn Mawr next year. Many 
Pennsylvania are participating 10 the study pro-
Truman Roes Clark of Pennayl- grams abroad sponsored by other 
vania . __ American un1ver81Ue8,�but many 
Barbara Llebleifl Frank of Wlools are also involved in independent 
Gibson Bell Smltb-ofPeniisylvan1&- procrams 0»-- tak1nI.Jeaves d. 'ab-
Mona DIck and Barbara Guss 
will be studying In. Geneva with 
the smith program and Mary Laura 
Gibbs and Sbaron Zimmer will be 
on the Smtth procr.am In Florence • 
Nancy Witting will alao be study­
ing in Geneva, but with Sarah 
Lawrence. 
HISTORY OF ART sence. 
Kan.lann Roee Marling otOntarlo' Barbara A rche�, Sharon Burk-
Two srudents wBi be studying 
, Canada . ' ley, Renee lAvy and carolyn Mon-
at McGlll Unlve.rslty in Canada:; 
Susan Saward of Ore- ka will be'studying at l'Academle 
Diane Jordan and EUzabeth Ru�. 
•••• 1 I'll 1 nd at 1 Sandra Faa and Deborah Weln-Joel Morgan Upton of New Jersey n r �. a so n., Paris Wlder the Sweet Brtar program will be berger w�tucty 10 �adfld with 
LATIN AND GREEK Andrea I!C:lPs, Delay Le.hr and Mary Baldwin College. 
John Mortimer Hunt, Jr. 01 PeM- Paula Roberts. Other students spending their sylvania .' lunlor year abrQad are:: Judith 
PHlLOOOPHY Freshmen to Arrive- DeWltt, Manc..-s1er conegO, Eng-
Lynn Aultck 01 KenbJcky . U I E· ) land; Lucy Gordan, Intercollegiate Eleanor Whitney Dorman 01 New pperc assmen Xlt Cenler lor ClasslcalStudles; Mar-York gant Ross, University d. Londonj 
Carol Loutse High oftdaho The freshman class for next Marian SCheuer, Israel; and Nancy 
Janet Roberts Lewts of Pennsyl- year will number about 200 stu- Van Broekhoven, Paris. 
unia dents. Although the students vary, ParUc1pating in proerams 01. 
POLITICAL SC:IENCE many were editors of 
high school wayne State :;re Jane Dahlgren, 
Sana Hassan of Egypt newspapers, llterary magazines, Ruth Garms and Claudia Resch. and yearbooks. Many others are spendln& the 
PSYCHOLOGY r'" Among- the students with more year at ,other' American unlver­
Davld Eugene Bresler of the Dis... unusual erperlenees is a girl who siUes. Among the schools the stu-
trlct of Columbia travelled alone to Ind1a when she dents have selected are Prlnce-
Alclne E. Potts of pennsylva.n1a. was 16, staying with frtends and ton, the University of Michigan, 
Master of Social Service families. After she rebJrned home, Indiana University. and the unt­she wrote a book about her ex- versity ot Colorado. Those study­
Octavia Allis 01. Pennsylvania pertences, wblch has been sent out Ing at domestic universities are: 
JeUrey Norman Ball of Pennsyl- to several publishers; Harper and Janice Barnard, Irene BrOCkert, 
vania Row has taken It under consldera- Sheila Dolan, Randy Hyman, Carol 
Darlene L. Bayuk of pennsylvania tlon. • Curtiss, Emily Mal&on, Laurel 
P�u1 Edward BeckerotNe�Jersey Several glrls have indIcated a Miller and Mary Yee. 
Warren Gerald Billings rl.lDdiana strong lnterestin arehaeotogy. One AJso spending a year away from 
Karen M. Blyd,n of Pennsylvania of the most serious students, who Bryn Mawr will be Debbie Dlck­
Margaret Leslie Bullington rI. Vlr- has lived In TUrkey for four years, stein, Alix Ginsburg, Judy Meyer 
glnia spent last summer 00 a d1g spon� and Laura starr. 
Susan Burkhardt rI. New York sored by the Britlsb Institute cl Three students are transferring 
Louise F. carey of Maryland Archaeology; this experience, to other schools. They are: Grethe 
Sandra Sldford CorneUus or Penn- helped her to declde abouther pro- Holby, MITj Joanne May, Mlddle-
sylvania bable major field d study. bury; and Carol Eddy, Indiana. 
Louis E. Crown d. Pennsylvania Two science students have woo 
Janice Myjact Cwmlngbam or Con- Westingbouse awards tor their pro-
necticut Jects. One girl did a project 
Susan Lynn Davis rI. New York on Three-valued logic and pre­
William DerrlngerdPeMsylvanla sented her paper to SOCieties In 
Marjorie V. EdWliU'ds ot Pennsyl- Philadelphia and in Washington. 
vania The other girl received her award 
Lillian K. Eshbach dPennsylvania for a study of timing mechanisms 
Ruth Fromm of New York 10 plants and animals. 
Susan Gadlel Goldstein ofPennsyl- In next year's class wlll be six 
vania students who appUed for Early Ad-
Patricia Russell Haines at New mtsslon alter their junior years in 
York high schoolj twelve students had 
Ray Howard Rutman of Pennsyl- applied for this pJ'OCl"1.m. These 
vania were the createst numbers 01. both 
WilUam Harold Henderson, Jr. ct applicants and acceptances since 
. - . . - � 




etAOS. lEADS. 1£0405, IEAOS 
A lOX Of OEUGHTS flOM 
FOUR CONl1N{NTS. 
A 10 NA N ZA. OVEI\,.)O INOIVIDUAL 
'ACIt£TS A OOZfN SHA,",S ANO 
ShoD: SANDRA M. BERWIND d 
PeDnsylvanJa, A.B. Wbntoo Col­
.1954,M.A.Br)'DM.wrCoUep 
19'11. 
pennsylvanl,. the program was lnstlbJted. 
Master of Arts Harvey S. Hersh d Pennsylvania In regard to georraphlcal d1s-
SIZtS A SCOl( Of TRIm COlon, 
Department 01. Frencb 
Madera French lJterature and 
Old French PhiJoloey a.nd Uten ... 
bare: LOUIS E. AULD ofM ...... chu_ 
Htts, A.B. Oberlin Collep 195'1, 
M.A. University of cautorn1a, Los 
Aaaetes, 1959. 
MARGARET SIMPSON MAURIN 
of PellMylvania, A.B, Bryn Mawr 
coUeee 1960. 
�oepartment 01. German 
German Ut8rature and German 
PbllolOl3·' MARION IVES of New 
York, A.B. Vuaar con. 1955. 
, Department of Greek 
GNat and LatlD:PATRlCIAPA .. 
DEN II.A TSEN at SOUth CaroUoa, 
A.B. Acneo S<ott COIIep '"5, 
M.A. UDI.,.ralty d Klataalppt 
195'1. 
Greek and Cluslcal Archae-
0100: ALESAJmRA M. SCHMmT 
01 COIIDKtIcut, A.B. P.mbroa 
Coil ... , Bnnm UDivera1ty, 1957. 
iI.A. 1JD1ftUUy ot Peuylvan1a 
, 1159. 
.. 
_ .. , at Hi...,.,. 
Modern Eur� II1atory IIJld 
AmerlclD Hlatory: CHARLO'M'E 
SYLVIA MARlE GIRARD d. Brit­
t_ Columbia. Canada, B.A. (Hona_) 
Ullh'tralty d Brlt1s.b Columbia 
1e8, M.A. Bryn Mawr CoUe" 
U80. 
DlPartmeot ot Hlatory ot Art 
lUatory 01 Art: MARGARET 
EJltGLlBH FRAZER of tbe DIstrict 
of Calumbla, B.A. (Hcu:.) VD1.,.r­
aU, ot Torooto 1M2,". A.Bryn 
Mawr CoUep JIM. 
IADJA HERZOO ot 0bJ0, A.B. 
C ....... COrUIp 1181, M.A. Brya 
• 
CHEMISTRY Edward Hearne HitebcoekdPenn- trlbutioo, mOlt students. or 46%. 
Jane Sam .. ls ol Coooec:t:I.cut sylvania 
wID be carnIne from the Middle 
AIDI' CbaDc-Func Wu at TaIWID Hobart Calvin Jackson ofPennsyl- AUantic States; New Encland wID 
C LASSICAL AND NEAR EASTERN vania selkl 13%; the South, 12%: aDd the 
ARCHAEOLOGY Dorothy Owen "ester 01. PennsyJ. Mld-west, l�.SeveDper eenteaeh 
HUUY, IEfOU I COME fO 
MY SfNSU 
Only $5, 95 
(MIl �,.,. <hI"oI",1 
DlaDe Groeaman Sheldon of Penn- vania w1lI be from the
 FarWe,tand trom r' , - ) G
r. 
,ylvanla MarUyn Kay Larsen. of Penn,yl- fOf41tan territorte, aod posses- l.!t.i)RJAS lASSbARD£N 
Mary Carol Sturgeon of Peonayl- vanta 
Sl0D5, and 5% from th� Sou:.bwest. __ 04115 l ... ......, ... C.I", 900Q 
vania .. Patt'Ie1a Ann lAnox d New Jersey
. r .... ---- .... ----------.. ------- , ...... _--.. ---, 
EDUCATION AND CHILD DE Marla S. lAvin Of Pennsylva,nia C , . ,- .,-"> , 
VEWPMENT 
- GaU Blender Loeb dPennsylvanJa ollege Rela�lons Director . 
� I 
Clalre AnD Hanaonolp .... 'lvanla Thaddeus Paul MaIb1. Of Penns,l-
C/O Sheraton· Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008 I vania Katba.riDe Downing Heisler of 
PlDDlylftnla � 
Jeau Gries Homeler of Pennayl. 
vanta 
Myra EUrabetb Pott:uh of Penn­
a,_ 
Betb M. Riser of Pennsylftnla 
"ary Morr1a Glbbs Smlth of 
P ... ytnnta 
ENGLISH 
Frwdertca Wolf BriDd of JIIItnn­
sylvania 
Pbet. Wureo Cooke of PamsyJ':' 
nn1a 
. 
Suaa Randolph Day Dean ofPenD. 
ay_ 
susaD Gamer of New York 
Eleanor Jane Hedley of BrlUah 
Columbia, Canada 
Betty Harrla Jones of New Jersey 
PbIllp Myron Ketth of PeDuyl­
nn1a 
Anne Colleen Nesslap of New 
York 
J .... MarIe YOUIll' of OreKOO 
FRENCH 
Paula Cole Brown of Mua.chu. 
-
GEOLOGY 
P eller Gtt.oa Robe_ of Delaware 
Fruc1e Herbert Roberti of Perm-
.-
Cora H. Myers Of PennsylVania 
Ruth Ann Myers d pennsylvania 
John Tyler Poor ct Pennsylvania 
RosaUod Rodman d. New Jersey 
Josepb Lawrence Spear ct PenD-
sylvania 
Carol A. Spector d New Jeraey 
Jo stern at Pennsylvania . 
Dan101 Matthew Stooe ot Vfrllnia 
Maitha Ellzabeth 'l"amm at Ar-
kanSH 
Carolyn Ambler Waller of Penn-
sylvania. -
MeUssa Trommer Weiss d Penn-
aylvanla. . 
. 
STUDENT ECONOMY EURQ. 
PEAN TOUR U99 Compl�' •• 
VI.I,lng Lonclen, Pori., Zurich, 
Am.t.rdom, Fran.fort. W,lte for 
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I MADS i I DISCOUNT .eCHDS : 
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Ple'ase send me � free Sheraton Student 1.0. Card: 
Name: . 
Address: 





Get one. Rooms are now up to 20% off with a 
Sheraton Student 1.0. How much depends on 
Where and when you stay. 
And the Student 1.0. card is free to begin with_ 
Send in the cQupon. It's a good deal. And at .. 
good place. ' 
�5����? M����� �i�?,!<»r Inns (§) 
Co. t. HElEN'S 
for gifts and i_welry ... 
EanUI,., �P .... euriap, S1.00 .... 1 
Ib� lill(� �bop witb" bi, b�1Ir1 lI"d s.1I11 pricn 
Free 01fl Wrawin, Lay-a-'h1 Plan 
8". M
.
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